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SHRINERS DIE li
RAIL onusT

Terrible Wreck on Coast Line

of Southern Pacific Yester-

day Afternoon.

EASTERN MASONS ARE

BURNED AND SCALDED

All Occupants of Diner Meet

Death Most of Victims Are

from Reading, Pa, Injured

Will Number s0ver Thirty.

Associated Press.

SNTA BARBARA, Cal., May 11.

At twenty-fiv- o persons hro u

t have perished in a disastrous

n-- . K on the Coast lino of tho Southern

Pantu' this afternoon, when a special

tram carrying threo delegations of east-ir- n

Winners, who wero returning homo

of at Los
from a week merry-makin- g

cgdei. left tho track at Honda, a

St 3 a fifty-nin- e miles north of hero,
i ..l.. tnniVi Till

I .ilt'U up uu uv uv.... -

",'' ,. tender, baggago car and dmor,
.l.AA nilml tin in...with tnree coauuw, ' iitv -- i

hup. Ies confusion, and terror was ndd-t,- j

a the wrockago taking fire, but

while the flames were quickly oxtin-gii'o- eJ

by tho survivors, passcngors

,,i,. tra.nnion woro scalded and burned

is nil ouneu uvuy uvi -

t ars
h r r Lt.rth and south aid was rushed

,, u . o special trains. JDoctors and
trains from Santa, m ,.n special

l.u ju and San Luis Obispo, raocd

t tor s.tne of tho wreck, but at mid-Mi- ,,

tb. train from this city had not

r. iti4 Two carloads of dead and

wu.ic.atu were hurried into San Luis

oo.su. snurtly boforc 9 o'clock, while

tat buiue of tho dead woro turned over

t. tto volunteer corps of Masons, who

bail learned of the disaster to their
bntnrcn The injured wore hurried to
hospitals and housos whoro cots and
bU awaited their coming and whore
Ujctofs act! nursos wero immediately
in attendance.

Had Throo Delsgatlons
Toe wrecked train, which constituted

a portion of No. 21, tho northbound
stc, left Santa Barbara at 12:10

o dirk While traveling on tho sched-

ule of a Tegular train, it was actually
town as tho Ismalia Special, carrying,
among others, representatives of Rajah
Temple of Reading, Pa.; Ismalia Tcm-ji- ?

of Buffalo. N. Y., and Al Koran
Tcpie of i lcveland, Ohio. While it is
probab.e that delcgatos from othpr por-tiu-

of New York wero aboard the
t m it is known that thoro were no

of New York city and tho
1 51 of dead shows that a majority of
t.i Rtims were from Reading. Two
i ' oni liable statements havo been
r mi at to tho causo of tho wreck. In
o is anl that the drifting sand
a... 4 toe track formed an obstruction

i ii ttoi. h the engine of the Ismalia
b

Another Causo

'o'Oof report received just boforc
i i;.i from Loinpoc, ascribed tho

ai to a switch rail which was
b- - u n ..r improperly placed. Accord- -

ri ' " Loinpoc correspondent, who
i --ip vreek and obtained statc--

' f tup survivors, the engine was
ni.g at the rato of fifty miles

a iour and struck tho projecting point
of ie switch rail, ran along the rail
f - about forty feet, then bumped over
tor t(rs for over one hundred yards,
una. plunging into the ditch. Tho
temier was flung over tho engine by tho
cars behind. Tho baggago car and

which was evidently tho second
car plunged under and over tho engine,
and following these, two heavy Pull-ma- r

sleepers. Tho greatest loss of life
o- - jrrej in tho diner, which seems to
ha- - been filled with passengers. Not
a pe.-s.-- m this car escaped death. Tho
do..Q,pa pascsngers wero carried into
c.usr ..ntact with the engine, buried
!' the cars that came behind, and
f r up most part wero scalded to death.
The b...i.es taken to San Luis Obispo
were a. most without recognition, hor-ri-b

disfigured and almost unrecogniz-
able

List of Scad
TwnH fivo are believed to bo dead

in tt, ttreck at Honda and tho known
oaJ up to midnight arc:

J BOI'QLASS, potcntnte Rajah tem-
ple

GILBERT V. STEFFEY, Reading,
Pa

H VRHV HENDEL, Reading.
OLIVER KAUFFMAN, Reading.
GEORGE F. HARGERMANN, Read- -

BRRY MILLER, Reading,
i L ROTir !)..
HURLES HENRY, Lebanon, Pa.
Man believed to bo J. BENTON

TOLTZ, deputy recorder of Berks
eoun Reading. W

MISB STOLTZ, his sister.- ioiijn, iiuuaio, im. x.
RS II J. FISCHER, Cleveland.
HARLES M. LOWING, Buffalo,

"aggagemnn, Pullman conductor and
D'akcman.

Buffalo. n.n.ii .i .. i .1

Nhrwera with their wives and children
"1'icd the dinning car and tho two

'cepers It was in theso cars that thowwoe occurred. Tho number of injured
111 nmont to thirtv. Follow! i.

tho list of tho injured brought on tho
special train to San Luis Obispo:

List of Injured
Chnrles Uickford, San Francisco;

hnnds burned and legs pnralyzcd; brnko-ma- n

of train.
II. Leo, Orwigaburg, Par, nyiil clerk;

left leg broken.
Mrs. Snyder, Rending, Pn.; burned

about body and face. "1

Mr. F.llcnbogon, Allcntown, Pn.;
burned about body. 4

m

Mr. Moyer, Hazloton, Pa.; burns.
Martin ifonry, Shnmokin, Pa.; burns

and bruises.
Mr. Boyd,iRonding, Pn.;brokcn leg.
Mrs. Harrison Handle, Reading;

shoulder dislocated.
Miss Handle, her dnughtor; arm bro-

ken.
J. C. Huffcdipz, Rending; scalp

wound.
A. W. Bnssale, Bonnis Point, Ore.;

bad scalp wound, loft leg broken.
P. Chnntlin, engineer of wrecked

train, San Luis Obispo; seriously in-

jured. ,

Tho list of tho dend and injured wns
furnished tho Associated 'Press by Ed-

ward C. Korn of Rending, a member of
Rajah temple. Tho special which
brought tho unfortunnto travclors to
San Luis Obispo started from tho scono
of tho wreck with tho wounded. Six of
thorn, howovor, died on tho wny. Thoro
are now seventeen soriusly injured in
the two sanitariums. All tho dend nro
in two undertaking establishments.

Tho Woathor
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, May 11. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Sunday, cooler in
tho northorn portion; showers at night
or Monday in northern portion; fair in
south.

A1N. WRECK AT

LORDSBURG, L 1
Reported that Five Were Killed

and Many Injured Details
Are Meager

By Associated Pross.

EL PASO, Toxns, May hed --Word lias

haro that westbound pasesnger
train No. 7, on tho Southorn Pacific,

which loft hero at 5:45 this afternoon,
has been wrecked near Lordsburg, N.

M. Fivo people arc said to have been

killed and many injured. Particulars;
havo not yet been received. A wreck;
ing train with several surgeons loft hero

at 11:45 for the scene of tho wreck.

Lordsburg is tho terminus of tho

first division of the Southern Pacifiu
west of El Paso.

E THEN TIN

THE WHEAT PIT

Bears Scramble for Cover when

Wheat Jumps Three Cents
Yesterday

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, May 11. Excitement such

as has not boon seen on the board of

trade since the "blnck rust" senre of
1904 existed today when wheat, which
has been steadily advancing for several
days, took another jump upward ofj
three cents. Frantic ellorts wero inauc
by the bears to get from under the ad-

vance, but they met tho demand, which
came from nil parts of the country and
swept everything before it. 'J lie lngli
mark for the July option was 91, Sep-

tember 93-7i- , December 05. All op-

tions closed very close to the high mark
and with bullish feeling still unabated.
The cause of tho upturn which has ta-

ken placo in tho last few days is the
widespread beliof that this year's crop

of winter wheat will show a notable
decrease as compared with that of 1900.

R SUFFERS

LOSS OF HORSE

Bob Anderson's Horse Stolen

Last Night Man Going

for Officer Slugged

At an early hour this morning Ranger
It. L. Anderson's horse was stolen from
in front of Seobold & Murdock's saloon,
whero tho animal had been recently
hitched by tho owner. J. F. Briggs,
who learned of tho theft, states that ho

went in quest of an officer to take tho

trnil of tho thief, nnd when near tho
to tho small footbridgo

(approach Pasqualo Nigro block ho was

strock on tho right cheek with a rocK

which was thrown by someono wno ue
did not sco. His faco was cut and
badly bruised, and it hardly is neces-

sary to stato thnt his hunt for a minion

of tho lnw stopped right thcro. Boon

after tho horso disappeared a Mexican
entered Lyman Woods ' saloou and stolo

a pair of blankets, escaping through tho
back door. Whether thoro wns any son-ncctio- n

between the theft of, tho horso

and the blankets is not known.

WEEK'S PROGRESS

OF GLORE MliS

All Furnaces Running at Smel-

ter and Steel for New Add-

itions Is on the Way,

ENTIRE DISTRICT IS ,
IN SPLENDID SHAPE

Arizona Commercial Increases
Shipments to Smelters A

Group Ne.ar Gibson Mine Is

Bonded for $50,000.

Whilo thoro Ims boon no ovont of es-

pecial importnnco in tho local mining

field during tho past week, operations
havo shown n furthor expansion and
nn increaso in the number of mon em-

ployed, mado necessary by now de-

velopment nnd construction work. The
labor mnrket is well supplied, thoro be-

ing n steady influx, of mon from other
camps, attracted by" tho high wage
scale and favorable conditions prevail-
ing in tho fllobo district. Tho activity
in mining throughout tho district gives
impetus to every kind of business and
Globo as tho distributing Center for ull
tho outlying camps is enjoying great
prosperity and a healthy growth.

Old Dominion
Comproheisivo plans for tho enlarge-

ment of tho company's surface works
are engaging tho attention of tho local
managomont without in tho least im-

pairing the operation ond development
of its mines. Tho structural steel for
tho extension of tho smelter building
dolavcd by tho congestion of freight on
tho Rock Island railroad, hns been lo-

cated and its delivery is promised at nn
enrly date. Construction will then pro-

ceed rapidly and No. 5 furnace will bo

erected and should bo in operation by
July 1.

The plans iucludo the installation of
still another furnace, construction of
an additional dust ehambor and the
orection of another stack 200 feet high
and having double the capacity of the
present stack. Theso and other contem-

plated enlargements will require tho
romainder of the year for their com-

pletion.
Of importance in this connection is

"the enlargement of tho smelter ore bins,
to be undertaken at once. Tho capacity
of the bins, now 3,000 tons, is" to bo
increased to 4,800 tons by an extension
soventy-tw- o feet in length. Sixteen
now automatic ehargo scales will bo
added, so as to load six ehargG cars at
one time instead of three cars, as now
loaded.

The smelter has been running at its
full capacity, with fonr furnaces in
blnst, sinco tho first of May, and tho
output of copper has averaged better
than fifty tons per day, which means
a production for the month of more
thnu 3,000,000 pounds, barring any in-

terruption to smelting. Receipts of
coko have'incrcascd and a reserve is be-

ing slowly accumulated. The company
hns an enormous amount of supplies in
transit, shipments aggregating 2,000

enrs, of which 1,800 cars aro coke.
Tho Old Dominion mino is furnish-

ing a steady output of ore. The Con-

tinental is contributing high-grad- e sul-

phide and tho United Globo, Gibson and
Arizona Commercial aro making regu-

lar shipments, mostly sulphides. Cus-

tom ores are still boing purchased and
what is not sold to outside smoltcrs
is stored. Tho ore supply promises to
exceed tho capacity of tho smelter even

after tho two new furr.apcs have been
installed, as important oro bodies will
bo opened up within tho next few
months.

Arizona Commercial ,

Operations are now on a larger scale
at tho Copper Hill mine, and ore ship-

ments havo been increased to 200 tons

per day. Of this amount 130 tons nre
sulphides, which go to the Old Domin-

ion, and seventy tons of silicious ore
is shipped to tho Douglas smelters. Only
thrpo cars of ore have been shipped
from tho Black Hawk mino thus far.
Tho sulphide oro bodies in tho Copper
Hill look well and considerable devel-- '
opmont work is being carried on. Two
now boilcis or tho mino have been
shipped from-th- o 'cast.

At the Black Hawk sinking is i:

rather slowly at a dopth of
about 550 feet. Tho pumps aro raising
275,009 gnllons of water per minute.
A Prcscott pump of 500,000 gallons ca

pacity has been ordered. Tho Arizona
Commercial railroad is hauling all tho
company's ores and supplies, as well ns
supplies for the Globe Consolidated, the
Iron Cap and Superior & Boston, tax-

ing its present capacity. Another and
larger engine has been ordered.

Globo Consolidated
During tho weok a small vein carry-

ing a quantity of hematite was en-

countered in the north crosscut of tho

Gem shaft of tho Globo Consolidated

and for a timo it was thought that tho

oro striko which has been anticipated
with considerable eagerness had been

made. On account oi. tho uattening or

tho vein from a dip of 80 dqgrccs on

tho surface to 00 degrees on tho 500

lovol, it Nvas at first supposed that tho
vein was much wider than it really is.

Tho day following tho cutting 'of tho

voin it was learned that it had actually
been penetrated in tho upper part of

tho crosscut boforo it was encountered
in tho lower part. It is very possibjo,

howevor, that this is not tho vein which

hns a strong surfaco showing.
Work in both crosscuts on tho 500

has becn hampered during the latter

part of tho weok by tho flow of wntcr,
which necessitated using tho buckets'
for tho hoisting 6f watfcr much of tho
time. However, 'ho, water has sub-

sided somewhat and after some timber-
ing is dono work will bo prosecuted
with tho same vigor of past operations.
Pumps and pipo nro on the ground and
will bo installed at oncc to cope with
tho water. Tho formation in tho south
crosscut is improving and shows signs
of strong mineralization, while tho
north crosscut is now in a porphyritic
formation, with soino truces of iron.
Sinking in tho shaft is still progressing
favorably with no cliango in tho

Superior & Boston
fSjf"'

Development work continues on tho
Great Eastern, Limestone nnd Black
Oxido claims, with encouraging results.
Tho north crosscut at tho 100-foo- t lovel
of tho Groat Eastern has been driven
nlmost to the north side line of tho
claim. A numbor of, stringers of lraina- -

tito havo been cut, several of them of
good size, but enrrying vory little cop
por. Tho formation appears to be
faulted and broken up. The south cross-

cut has been run thirty-fiv-o feet. It
will bo necessary to Blnk to greater
dopth to find good oro such as is opened
on tho 500-fo- level of tho-Blae- k Hawk
nt tho west end lino of tho Great East-
ern.

Crosscuttiug wns Htarted yesterday
in tho Limestone at tho dopth of 118

feet in tho shnft nud. tho first shots
broke into good iroii. Tho crosscut is
expected tdoncour4or, oro within a few
days, as the shaft was in 8 per cent
copper oro from the mirface to eighty
feet, at which depth the shaft left tho
vein.

Tho west drift in tho Black Oxide
continues to show an incrpnso of copper
carbonates in tho hematito and it is
not unlikely that a shoot of good ore
will soon bo encountered. A winze will
bo sunk in tho wost drift and nn upraise
for nir started in tho cast drift. Tho
Black Oxide vein is strong, with smooth
walls, having' every appearance of per-

manency.

Lowisolin Group

With fifty feet of sujphidc3 running
bottor than ! per cent m n snail not

rtf QOrt fnnf .ilnnn nml utill in nro it
looks very much "as tfiough the experi
ment of tho General Development com
pany (tho J,owiFonn8) jn trying to
prove up the country adjoining tho In-

spiration ground would be crowned with
success. Manager F. C. Alsdorf stated
last evening that, the shaft on the Red
Spring claim is getting better with
depth and experienced mining men who
visited the property during the past
week arc lavish in their praise of tho
work dono in this hitherto iinproven
section of tho district. Tn the No. 1

shaft on tho Captain claim, ore is still
being hoisted in Uia regular develop-
ment work, but it not fta,riebas ihat,
hi the No. 2.

Deal Near Gibson

Yesterday Mosc Drachman of Tu?son
bonded the group of seven ciaims owned
by Frank Wcstbrook nnd Judge P. C.

Robertson for 30,000 and made a
small cash payment. The group was
formerly bonded to the Globe Western
company and is exceptionally well lo-

cated, adjoining the Gibson mine on
tho Bouthwcst. Tho group has been par-

tially developed by tunnels, Showing
sulphido ore of tho Gibion'kir.d in con-

siderable quantities. Development of
the group will begin at once.

Ironi:Cap.
Conditions havo greatly improved at

tho Iron Cap nnd dovelopment is being
prosecuted with vigor. 'Tho shaft is
down 510 foot and will bo sunk several
hundred feet deeper before another
level is opened. At the 450-fo- level
the noi th crosscut has been driven 310

feet. Recently a number of stringers of
iron showing traces of carbonate of
copper, also scams of iron pyrites, have
been cut. It is estimated that at

feet farther the crosscut should
reach the Old Dominion fault, where
important developments aio looked for.
Tho equipment at the Iron Cap shaft
is first-clas- consisting of a powerful
steam hoist, air compressor and power
drills. Several good buildings havo
recently been erected and everything
about the camp has a business-lik- e ap-

pearance.

Cananoa- -Arizona
The Cananea-Arizou- a company is ex-

pected to begin development work on
tho Collins-Doyl- e group somo timo next
week and at thcvsamo timo will start
operations on tho several properties ac-

quired in the Cannnca" district. The
company will have every convenience
for extensivo operations conducted at
a comparatively small cost at tjieir
Globo properties, as thoy .will bo able
to use tho new Arizona Commercial
railroad, of which the terminus is less
than 1,000 fcotr irom whore the shaft
will be sunk.

PinW Creek Mining
Tho recently installed 100-to- n mill

at tho Yo Tambion.jnino after a short
run has boon placed out of commission
for readjustment, which will tako at
least sixty days. Activo doyolopmeut
work is being pushed by tho company
in order to havo tho shaft and lower
tunnol connected by the time tho mill
is ready to renew operations. The tun-

nol is now in 1,400 feet nnd must be
driven 200 feet farther in order to cut
tho vein nnd to upraiso to connect with
tho shaft. Only ono shift has been
working, but tho second shift will bo
added at once. About four and one-hal- f

feet per day aro being mado in the
tunnel.

Globe-Arizo-

The Globo-Arizon- a Copper company,
organized by local mining men, own a
property of exceptional merit nnd nro

flow ready for nctivo operations, after
an annoying delay, duo to tho non-arriv-

of a hoist ordered several
months ago. Last week a pow-

er gasolino hoist obtained from tho
on Pago Eight)

LEWIS STATEN

FOUND GUILH

Negro Convicted- - of Shooting
Up Tent House and Wound-

ing Little Girls.

GRAND JURY MAKES

ITS FINAL REPORT

Arthur Carkeet Will Be Placed
on Trial This Week for Mur-

der of George Welch Hard
"legal Battle Expected,

Lowis Stntcn was yesterday fouijd

guilty in the district court of assault
with a deadly weapon and sentence will

bo pronounced tomorrow " morning by

Judge Nave. Statcn was one of tho

party of colored people who several
weeks ago whilo returning rom a pic-

nic nt Whcatfields, shot into a tent
house occupied by the family of Wesley

Goswick, about three miles north pi
Globe, and slightly iujured two of his
children. Three of the party wero nr--

rcstcd, but Statcn acknowledged doing
tho shooting, claiming that it was acci-
dental. .

The jury was out ubout forty minutes
and tho verdict occasioned considerable
surprise, as a verdict of acquittal was
expected, tho evidence in tho whole
showing that tho shooting was not tho
result of any criminal disposition on the
part of the negro. Tho strongest wit-

ness against Statcn wa3 a white boy
named Frarik Egncr'wbo accompanied
the party. Ho was a witness for the
prosectuion but Attorney French placed
him on the stand for tho defense and
his evidence, given under cross exam-

ination, was very damaging to the
defendant.

Trial of Carkcot
Arthur Carkcot, charged with tho

murder of George Welch, a miner em-

ployed at a mine on Lower Pinto creek,
is expected to begin tomorrow and it
is believed that it will be a long drawn
out fight. Yesterday Attorney F. C.

Jacobs entered a motion to tho effect
that the body of Welch be exhumed and
that an appointed commission of phy-
sicians make a postmortem examination.
District Attorney Stoneman resisted the
motion on account of tho cxpenso which
It will"caustftho''county, Twt it is be-

lieved that the exhuming will bo or-

dered in the interests of justice. There
is no direct evidenco against Carkeet,
but the district attorney's office has
what it considers a strong chain of cir-

cumstantial evidence.
Mike Nicotich, the Montenegrin who

assaulted Oscar Hiatt, another minor at
tho Old Dominion mino two weeks ago
yesterday, was. arrested yesterday on a
secret indictmentfound-b- y the grand
jury, charging him with assault with a
deadly weapon. Ho was arraigned nnd
his trial was set for tomorrow. Attor-
ney J. Weinberger will conduct tho de-

fense.
The trials of Charles Pollard, indict

ed for burglary, and O. I. Munn, as-

sault with a deadly weapon, are set for
Wednesday. The case of tho Territory
against Nick Milick for malicious mis-

chief is set for tomorrow. Milick ap-

pealed from it justice court decision
against him.

The Case of tho Territory vs. John
Davis, assault with a deadly weapon,
was dismissed up4n motion of the dis-

trict attorney.
Tho case of tho Territory vs. Yco Fat

ard Yco Lung", for "robbery, was dis-

missed, the complaining witness having
hied himself to China.

Minnio Daniron Ncal was granted n

divorce from Robert G. Ncal on tho
grounds of t.

The case of Campbell vs. Finlcttcr ct
nl. for damages was set for June 3.

Grand Jury's Final
Tho grand jury made its fiual report

yesterday morning, returning ono in- -

dictment, which was piaccu on secret
file. The following is tho final Tcport:
To tho Honornblo Frederick S. Nave,

Judge of the District Court
'

of tho
Fifth Judncial District of the Terri-

tory of Arizona, in and for the Coun-

ty of Gila:
Tho grand jury of Gila county for tho

regular January term of the district
court of the Fifth judicial district of
tho territory of Arizona, in and for the
county of Gila, sitting as siich grand
jury in' tho month of May, 1907, begs
leave to submit tho following report or
business transacted by it during such
sitting:

We havo examined charggs against
thirty-on- o persons, accused of tho fol-

lowing crimes: ,

Assault with a deadly weapon 11

Rapo I
Assault with intent to commit rapo 1

Aggravated assault .... 2

Murdor 1

Burglary 4

Grand larceny t- - 5

Assault with intent to commit mur-

dor 2

Forgery - 2

Refusing to assist an officer 1

Total 31

Of tho cases bound over to await tho
action of tho grand jury by magistrates
thoro'' were eighteen (18), upon which
cases eleven (11) indictments were re-

turned and seven (7) charges dismissed.
Wo havo returned fourteen (14) true

bills for tho following crimes:
Rnpo - 1

Assault with deadly weapon 5

Murder ... 1

Burglary 3

Grand larcony ..'. 2

r" 'v-i- ..

Assault with intent fo commit mur--

Forgery .. ... 1

The apparent discrepancy between tho
number of cases investigated and tho
number of indictments returned arises
from tho fact that ono indictment for
assault with a deadly weapon is re-

turned wherein threo defendants were
jointly charged.

For tho purpose of facilitating tho
transaction of business and saving tho
expense of preliminary examinations, a
largo number of cases pending before
tho magistrates havo been continued in
tho magistrates' courts and acted upon
directly by this grand jury.

Wo havo referred to the next grand
jury for investigation two (2) eases, as
follows:
Assault with intent to commit mur-

der .: i
Grand larceny -- . 1

In concluding this report we beg to
submit tho following recommendations:

Wo recommend to tho board of su
pervisors that all county officers, not

xcludlng themselves, attend to the du
ties of their olliccs personally and with
equal diligence as that given to their
ouysido business.

jVo have inspected tho present county
hoipital and find conditions there to bo
deplorable. Tho present matron is to
lm vnmmnn1ril fnr tho rnmiinrntivnlvv -- -

neat lind cleanly appearance of tho
premises considering the inadequate
means at her command. Wo would
strongly urgo upon the board of super-
visors tho necessity of destroying all
tho old bedding, the purchase of new
bedding, beds or cots whero needed, and
at onco installing n bathtub.

Wo havo inquired into tho cost and
expenses relative to tho new courthouse
building up to tho present timo and
hereto attach and mako a part of this
report tho following statements from
tho clerk of tho board of supervisors,
county treasurer and Architect Norton.

The present grand jury has been un-

necessarily prolonged by reason of the
witnesses not being present when called.

We thank his honor, Judge Nave,
and all other court and county officials
for their courtesy and consideration
during our session, and ask to bo dis-

charged.
Dated May 10, 1907.

Respectfully submitted,
CHAS. E. TAYLOR,

Foreman.
H. T. RUPKEY,

Clerk.

COLUMBIA WINS

F 1
Crimson Outrowd by New

Yorkers Yale Wins Track
Meet from Princeton

By Associated Press.

HARVARD, Conn., May 11 Har-

vard was outgeneraled and outrowed by
tho varsity eight from Columbia uni-

versity on Charles river, when the crew
from Cambridge was defeated by three-quarte-

of a length over tho course of
ono and seven-eighth- s miles. Harvard
stalled in too late for any hopo of vic-

tory and her spurt was made at the
end of the course. Columbia's official
time was nine minutes and sixteen sec-

onds. Harvard's was nino minutes and
eiehteon seconds. The race was spec
tacular, Harvard's magnificent try for.
victory on the homo stretch drawing
much enthusiasm.

PRINCETON, N. J., May 11. With
tho standing in points tied at 48 and
the pole vault to bo decided, Dray of
Yule cleared the bar-a- t 1 1 feet 3 inches,
beating out Vinson of Princeton and
winning tho annual Yalo-Priueeto- n

track meet here this afternoon for Yale
by a score: of 3 1 to 50. -

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

American
At Chicago R. II.

Chicago -- . 10
Philadelphia 4

Batteries Smith and Sullivan; Vick-er- s

and Ppwers. ,

At Detroit , R. It. E.
Detroit .'. .. 4 0 0

Boston , 17 1

Batteries Killiau and Schmidt;
Oberlin, Winter and Shaw.

At Cleveland-Clevel- and H.
,....... 10

Now York . . . 0

Batteries Joss and Clark; Doyle,
Crockett and Kleinow.

At St. Louis R. II.
St. Louis .. 10

Washington ...-.- .'. 11

Twelve innings."
Batteries Glado and O'Connor; Pat-

ten, Smith and nayden.

National
At Philadelphia R. II. E.

St. Louis . 4 11 1

Philadelphia ... 8 14 1

Batteries McGlynn, Frommo and
iNoonan; Richio and Jncklitszch.

At Brooklyn R. H. E.
Chicago - 0 5 1

Brooklyn 13 1

Batteries Pfcistcr and Kling; Ruck-o- r

and Butler.
Second game R. H. E.

Chicago :-- 2 3 0

Brooklyn 0 0 3

Batteries Frasor and Moran; Mcln-tyr- o

and Rittor.

At New York-Pitts- burg R. H, E.
G 0

Now York . 9 10

Batteries Willis, Lynch, Phillips,
Gibson and Smith; McGinnity, Wiltsc,

Matthewson and Bresnahan

THQUSANO RIDE

0 GO CARS

For First Time Since Strike Be-

gan Passenger Traffic Is
Carried on Yesterday.

STRIKERS INSULT MEN

AND WOMEN PASSENGERS

Officials not Sanguine, as It
Took 500 Cops to Run a
Few Cars Only Two Miles-Gov- ernor

in 'Frisco.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 11.

For the first timo since the commence-
ment of tho street car striko a week
ago the United Railroada today oper-
ated cars for passenger traffic. During
the late hours of the forenoon and un-

til 5 o'clock in the evening about 1,000
men and women were carried. .Only
two of tho twenty lines composing tho
system were operated tho Sutter and
Eddy street lines. Ten cars were run
with fivo minuto headway from tho
car barn at Turk and Fillmore streets.

Fifteen ears wero nn from tho barn
at Oak and Broderiek streets. One
hundred and twcnty-fiv- o non-unio- n

and conductors manned tho
twenty-fiv- o cars.

About fivo hundred policemen, a few
mounted, guarded tho streets over which
the cars were operated. There were
acts of violence at various point? dur-
ing the day and hoots and jeers mingled
with cheers and shouts of approval, but
no serious outbreaks featured the first
actual attempt to resume the operation
of cars. Nevertheless the ofiicials of
the United Raihoads expressed no ela-

tion at the day's results. They say
that if fivo hundred policemen arc re-

quired to mako possible the carrying of
passengers in twenty-fiv- e cars over only
two miles, they havo no great hope
that the Ecvcn hundred officers compos-
ing the force will be able to safeguard
450 cars on tho twenty lir.03, 250 miles
in length.

Governor in 'Frisco
One of the most important happen-

ings of the day was the arrival in the
afternoon of Governor Gillett, who came
from Los Angeles to personally investi
gate the strike situation aud deiermino
whether 'the "calling put of 'tfiernllitia
wa3 required. The governor soon after
his arrival held a conference in Ihe
Ferry building with Mayor Schmitz, Ad-

jutant Lauck, General Robert Wankow-sk- i,

commanding the Seventh Regiment
of National Guards, and a number of
prominent1 citizens.

Signed statements wcic received
Gillett from President Cal'

houn of tho United Railroads and Pres-

ident Cornelius of the car men's union
setting forth their respective sides or!

the contioversy. Subsequently the gov-

ernor and Calhoun had a private con-

ference which lasted half an hour.
Governor Gillett himself witnessed

oue of the day's acts of violence, when
union workmen on a building at Kear-
ny aud Sutter bombarded passcngcr-fillc- d

cars with stones and bricks. The
funeral of John Buchanan, ono of the
striking motormen who was shot and
killed in one of Tuesday's battles at
Turk and Fillmore, was held from Labor
Temple at Fourteenth and Mission
streets today. Striking car men, mo-

tormen in uniform acted as pallbearers
and hundreds of union men and sym
pathizers attended, 'lho Eervicc was
pgrfqrmed by Rev, William Patterson
oud:3 brief, address raado by P.cid;at
Cornelius.

Enough to Ean System

The United Railroads announced that
it now has in its employment and quar-- "

tered under its carp, enough men to
operate the majority of lines in, the
city and more men are being steadily
engaged.

Tomorrow's program is to stnrt run-

ning the cars at 10 o'clock over the.
same lines operated today with tho ex
ception that on tho Sutter street run,
cars will be pushed out farther into
Richmond district.

It is apparent that Friday night's
action of tho labor council in issuing
to all union men and their friends an
official request to avoid forming crowds
and to refrain from all acts of vio-

lence, had an effect today on the temper
of thousands of men who thronged tho
streets. It is likely that more cars will
be operated tomorrow than wero on tho
streets today. It is understood that
the same police protection will be af-

forded; that is to say, 400 or 500 un
mounted officers will bo stationed, two
and six to a block, along tho routes and
a few mounted men will bo on guard

at tho more important street corners.
There will bo no police escort on tho
cars.

Women Are Insulted
An unpleasant feature of today's dis-

turbances was tho frequent insulting of
passengers, women and men indiscrim-
inately, by tho men in tho crowds. In
several instances especially noted wo-

men passengers wero assailed with
shocking profanity because they dis-

played courago to boai'd tho cars and'
ride on them. The worst net of vio-

lence was at Sutter and Kearny streets,
where union workmen on tho Sherman
& Clay buildings, in course of construc-

tion, hurled bricks nnd stones from

many windows. Most of the missiles

struck the passing cars. None in them

was injured, but three men were wound-e- d

in tho streets. An officer with a

drawn revolver entered tho building and
made two arrests. Some of tho tactics

(Continued on Pago fcigut;
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